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ANGULAR CONSTANTS OF MICROCRYSTALLINE PRO
FILES AND SILHOUETTES IN THE CONCLUSIVE

IDENTIFICATIO.N OF SUBSTANCES. III. ACE
TANILIDE, ASPIRIN, MERCUROUS ACETATE,

PHENOBARBITAL, POTASSIUM CHLO-
RATE, SULFONAL, TRIONAL,

VERONAL. NOTES.
Arthur CUrtIs Shead, NOf'fTUI,fI" Otzclhom4

'IbIa tbJrd paper in the series is devoted to the mJcrOC~ODaDd
anauJar measurements of aUghtly water soluble (0.2&-3.& pet.) colDPOUDdl
tbat have aome pbarmaceut1ca1 or tox1colotdcal 1mportance. SUCh BUb
ataDceII cumot be subjected to the same tecbDlque requtrecl bJ tbe ..
lOIubIe Il"OUP as over!)' !arle, too coane or 1rreIU1&rl)' outJ1Ded forma would
nIUlt. Rapid cooUna aDd violent aattation in small teat tubeI <""sl")
t.eD4 to favor tbe ama.11er aDd. more perfect crpta1a, wbUe PGUiDI off b



It

IDOtber Uquor from the aUde followed by careful and repeated blottma b)'
alter PI&*' removes the excess wb1ch would later el')'St&l11ze as a frlnp
upon the UI8fUl forma ftrst appearing. The crystalll1atlon takes place from
• partta11J' .turated 801utton u hot as is compatible with the separation
of the solute in the lO11d condition. With the exception of lumtnal, which
wu aUowed to cool spontaneously with removal of the ftr8t more perfect
crop for examination, the compounds l1Bted yielded forms suitable for
meuurement.

Acet4nUide yields mostly hexagonal crystals having two aplclal angles
01 ••a· with four others each of 130.20

• Truncation of the apiclal angles
JIe1da In place of each, two angles of about 1400

• Acetanlllde Crystals are
not stable In air and are photographed whUe freshly formed.

bptrin ytelds mostly hexagons with apicla.1 angles of 119.7· with four
othel'l, eael1 of 120.3°. The crystals show perfect cleavage In the direction
COIlDeeun. the aplcla1 angles and afford brilliant interference colors under
Cl"OIIed nicola. Asplrtn is stable In the air.

IIIf'cvroua acet4te crystallizes from hot water or hot dUute acetic acid
lO1utkml In parallelograms. hexagons or combinations of the two. The
acute &Dale of the paralellogram is 83.5°; the obtuse angles of the para!
lelotram and two apicla! angles of the hexagon are 97· and the other
four &nIlea of the hexagon are 131.5°.

P1&.enobGrbUal (lum'1UJlJ generally crystallizes In longitudinally striated
".thI" with Jaaed ends. At times it crystalUzes on slow cooUng without
qttaUOll. with good forma, especlally in the earner crops. SubUmatlon
at 1200 -140. &lao affords useful forms in some part of the preparation.
_ either method hexagons, parallelograms and modiflcattons in either of
two facies may be found. One facies yields hexagons with two apex angles
of 111.40 and four others of 123.3· each which also appear as obtuse angles
In a P8raUe1oaram having an acute angle of 66.7" balt the apex angle of
the MX&lOD. The other facies consists of a hexagon having two apex
l.DI1ee of 12~.1° and four others, each of 119.50

• The corresponc:ling paral
lelOlP'&lD waa not Doted though it Is possible. The crystals are not clear
beca\lle of the strong tendency to a fibrous structure. Colors under crossed
DIcola are not strong. Compare with the closely related veronal.

.PottI&tfum o1alorate yields parallelograms with an acute angle of 79.8'
and an obtuse angle of 100.3°.

StlllOf&tJl uaual1y separates as small rectangles. Some few dlagnoattc
forms may appear especially by spontaneous evaporation of thin ft1ms of
lOlution .turated at room temperature. A 95.1 0 angle appears as the
obtuae &DI'le of a parallelogram (acute angle of 86 0

) and as the two aplclal
&nil- of a hexaaon having four other angles each of 132.5° c. f. the closeb'
related trional.

Trfo1&4I cryatalUzea below Its melting point (7S0C) mostly as 14rge
panUelOlJ'&lDl with an acute angle of 88.6° and an obtuse angle of 93.6·.
An at1ncUOIl &nile of U-4t0 Des apparently In the c:Uaaonal connectlna
the acute &DIles of the parallelogram.

Ur. tUtrate deecrtbed In the 1lrst paper of this series is here illustrated.
VerOftGl or b4rbUtIl cmtal11zes from hot dllute HCl solution (to trans

poee &OJ" lOdlum salt) sa paraDeloarams (acute angle 3S.4°; obtuse angles
of 1"-.0) witb extinction angles of 18-200. '.lbe interference colora are
nmarIrabb' brUllaIlt. RectanlUlar forma of DO dialnostte value a1Io appSr.

NOO'BS
IfocII1Icatkma of the lImpJe paraUelOll'8Dl. heDlOD and comblDatloal

.. the Wo are tnqumU7 encountered amona CI'JBt&l forma. '1'be ahnplee&

..rat =, II tbe paraUelopam. Prcm~ _ tnmoaUOP or UIe .cute
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anile. the heDlOD may be derived. Thls form has the obtuse &Dale of
the paraUe10Iram tor tour of its angles (b) and its two ap1elal anal.

(a) ='120· - 4b •
2

The hexagon may be bisected through its aplc1al angles to form an
Jsco8celes trapezoid with acute angles equal to half the apex ani'les of tbe
orlg1na1 hexagon and the same obtuse angles. The parallel sides of the
bexagon Dl8Y approach each other closely to produce an elongated lath-ute
form with no alteration of angles but of profoundly different appearance.
The apex angles of the hexagon may be truncated even to the extent of
productng a rectangular form. Triangles may result by obUtera.tlD.g all
the hexagon except the apex angle, etc.

SOmetimes two different facies of a given substance appear. These
result from the more or less equal development of two different aspecta
(e.g. two different pinacoids) of the crystal.

Notwithstanding the possibilities, the simplest forms are generally the
most prominent and llttle confusion results in practice.

SUMMARY
TbJs paper gives angular and other constants for pharmaceutica1ly and

tox1coI081cal1y impOrtant substances, shows how certain closely related sub
stances, chemically indistinguishable, can be readily differentiated by proftle
angle measurements, and discusses modiftcatlons of simple paral1elolr&lD8
and hexagonal crystal forms that may be encountered.
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